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INITIATION AND DEVELOPMENT OF ROOT NODULES
OF CASUARINA (CASUARINACEAE)"
JOHN G. TORREY

Cabot Foundation,HarvardUniversity,
Petersham,Massachusetts01366
A B S T R A C T
Rootsof seedlingsof the"beefwood"tree,Casuarinacunninghamiana
Miq. grownin nitrogenfreenutrientsolutionwere inoculatedwitha suspensionpreparedfromcrushedroot nodules
takenfrommatureplants. Marked deformation
of root hairs was evidentbut no infection
threadswereobservedin roothairs. The mode of infectionremainsundetermined.
Root nodules were initiatedwithinthreeweeks and thereafter
numerousupward-growing
nodule roots
developedfromeach nodule. Nodules in thissymbiotic
nitrogen-fixing
plant resultedfroman
infection
causedby an unidentified
actinomycete-like
soil microorganism.
Anatomicalanalysis
of noduleformation
showedthatnodulesare theresultof repeatedendogenouslateralrootinitiations,one placed upon anotherin a complexlybranchedand truncatedroot system.The
endophyte-infected
corticaltissuesderivedfromsuccessiveroot primordiaformthe swollen
nodularmass. Nodule rootsdevelopfromnodulelobes afterescapingfromtheinitialinhibitory
effectsof the endophyte.Includedis a discussionof the anatomicalsimilarities
betweennodules of Casuarinawhichproducenodulerootsand thoseof Alnuswhichformcoralloidnodules
usuallylackingnoduleroots.

(1963, 1967) and Becking(1968, 1970a). Nodof non-leguminous
amongtheseplantshas been studied
angiospermswhose species are ule formation
capable of formingroot nodules in response to mostcarefully
in speciesof Alnus. Relativelylittle
invasion from the soil by an actinomycete-likedetailed informationis available concerningthe
organism.The genus comprisessome 45 species, process of nodulation in the genus Casuarina.
most of them trees inhabitingthe Old World Miehe (1918) describedthe generalstructureof
tropicsand Australia,but presentas introductions the nodules of Casuarina equisetifolia,and noted
in many otherareas, includingFlorida and Cali- its resemblanceto that of the nodules of Alnus.
fornia. Evidence that the nodules are nitrogen- Microscopicstudyof thebranchingprocessin the
fixing has been provided by Aldrich-Blake nodule lobes led him to conclude that branching
(1932), Mowry(1933) and Bond (1957a, b).
was initiatedin the apex by a segmentation
of the
The root nodules of Casuarina are of complex meristem,thoughhe included no illustrationsto
morphology,comparableto those of Alnus, My- supportthisview. Miehe failedto observenodule
rica and several othergenera. From a singlein- roots in his material. McLuckie (1923), unfectionpoint in a root therecan be formedeven- aware of Miehe's work, made a similargeneral
tually a spherical mass several cm in diameter studyof the nodules of C. cunninghamiana.Alcomposedof close-packed,radiatingnodulelobes. thoughhe observedthread-likeendophyticstrucIn Casuarina, as well as in Myrica and Comp- turesin newlyinfectedcells, he believedthatthey
tonia, fairlynormal,uninfectedroots ("nodule- werebacteriapresentin an infectionthread. Mcroots") emergefromthetipsof theswollennoidule Luckie paid particularattentionto the methodof
lobes.
branchingof the nodule lobe, and to the manner
The initiation,developmentand structureof in whichthenodule-rootsarose. He reportedthat
nodules on roots of nitrogen-fixing
non-legumi- afterthe apical meristemof the nodule lobe had
nous angiospermshave been reviewedby Bond produced a certain amount of elongation, it
dividedinto severaldistinctgroupsof cells, com1 Receivedfor publication24 February1975.
monlyfour in his material. Of these, a central
This studywas initiatedin thelaboratoryof Professor group produced the nodule-root,whereas the
G. Bond,Department
of Botany,University
of Glasgow,
Scotlandwherethe authorwas an HonorarySeniorRe- others gave rise to new nodule lobes. He debifurcasearchFellow. Thanksare due to ProfessorM. B. Wil- scribedthe branchingas due to meristem
kins for providingresearchspace and facilitiesand to tion. As will be mentionedlater, the branching
ProfessorBond for providingplant materials,cultural of the nodule lobes in othergenera,e.g., Alnus,
expertise,
enthusiastic
and continuedinterestin the work
by variousauthorsas the reand carefuland criticalreviewand editingof the manu- has been interpreted
script. The researchhas been supportedby research sult of an apical process of di- or polychotomy,
grantBMS74-20563fromthe National ScienceFoundation and by the Maria Moors Cabot Foundation for thoughnot on the basis of any rigorousstudyof
thephenomenon.
BotanicalResearch,Harvard University.
CASUARINA(Casuarinaceae) is one of the genera
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Fig. la-i. Drawingsfromlivingspecimensshowing
stages in the initiationand developmentof nodules of
seedlingroots of Casuarina cunninghamiana grownin
waterculture. RH, root hairs; LR, lateral root; MRA,
main rootaxis; N, nodule;NR, nodule root;NRP, nodule root primordium.Stages includedrange from the
earlyinfection(a) up to 6 wk afterinfection(i). Stages
(b) and (c) representnodules about 24 days afterinoculation.

When plants of Casuarina and Myrica were
grownunder conditionsof water culture,where
the nodule-rootsare particularlyprominent,it
was observedthattheygrewin an upwardsdirection (Bond, 1952, 1956, 1971), and the studyof
thisphenomenonin Myricagale indicatedthatof
the various externalfactorswhichcould have induced this unusual directionof growth,gravity
was in factresponsible.Silver,Bendana and Powell (1966) suggested an explanation for this

LR (x-sect)

b.

Fig. 2a-b. Diagramsof nodule initiationand develof the seopment. a. Diagrammaticrepresentation
of a noduleand noduleroots. Abquentialdevelopment
breviationsare givenunderthe legendfor Fig. 1. The
attachmentsites for lateral roots are spread apart for
internalvascularstrandsof
clarity.Stipplingrepresents
the main root and lateral root branches. b. Diagramof a newlyinitiatednodule,showmatic representation
of a lateral root (LR), the basal ining a transection
fectedtissuewiththe firstnodule root (NR1) growing
of the second nodout throughit and the primordium
section. Comule root (NRP) bothseen in longitudinal
parewithFig. 18.

negativegeotropismon the basis of their auxin
studiesin the nodule-rootsof Casuarina and My-

rica.

The objectivesof thepresentstudywere as folby whichthe Casualows: a) to findthe methokd
rina endophyte,provisionallynamed Frankia casaurinae by Becking (1 970b), infectsthe host
root,and b) to studynodule initiationand determine the morphologicalprocesses by which the
repeatedbranchingof the nodule lobes and the

Fig. 3-11. Nodules and root hairs on seedlingroots of Casuarina cunninghamiana.3. A young nodule attachedto the base of a lateralroot offfromthe main root axis. Note the nine verticallyuprightnodule roots
whichoriginatefromthe rootnodule. Normallateralrootsgrowdownward. X 2. 4. An older nodule of a plant
grownin waterculture,showingthe swollennodule and numerous nodule roots exhibitingnegative geotropism.
X 2.-Fig. 5-7. Root hairs on uninoculatedseedlingroots. Note that all of theseroot hairs are straight.They
finelyglandularcytoplasm.
organellesto diffuse,
cytoplasmiccontentsvaryingfromlarge sphericaM
show different
All stagesoccur on the same lateralroot. X 1600. 8. Swollen and branchedroot hairs on a lateral root inoculated withnodule suspensionwhen root hairs had just begunto develop. X 400.-Fig. 9-11. Branchedroot
hairson lateralrootsof seedlingsinoculatedwithnodule suspensionwhenroothairswerepartiallydeveloped.Note
cytoplasmis similarto thatin root hairsof untreatedroots. No infectionthreadswere observedin any branched
roothair. X 400.
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productionof nodule-rootsoccur. In the analysis of noduleformationin Casuarina,earlierstudies on Myrica gale by Fletcher (1955) provided
a usefulbasis for comparison,as did anatomical
studies of nodule formationin Alnus made by
Pommer (1956), Taubert (1956) and Becking
(1970a).
MATERIALS
AND METHODs-Seeds of Casuarina
cunninghamianaMiq. were germinatedin perlite
watered with /3-strength
Crone solution. Twomonth-oldseedlings were transferredto water
culturecontainerswith1/3-strength
Crone solution
lacking nitrogenat pH 5.4. Plants were grown
eitherin the greenhousewith supplementary
incandescentlightor in a growthchamberat 20 C
with16 hr of fluorescent
lightper day. The modifiedCrone solution (Bond, 1951) was prepared
as follows(in gramsper literof distilledwater):
0.75 KCI; 0.5 CaSO4 * 2H20; 0.5 MgSO4 * 7H20;
0.25 Ca3(PO4)2; 0.25 Fe3(PO4)2 * 8H20. Trace
elementsbased on Hoagland's A to Z solution
were also supplied.
Inoculationof the seedlingrootsystemwas performedas follows: Nodules frommatureplants
of Casuarinamaintainedin waterculturewere excised, placed in a small volume of distilledwater
(1 g of nodule materialper 20 g water), and
groundwitha mortarand pestleto a finesuspension. The suspensionwas brushedfreelyonto the
wholeseedlingrootsystem,coveringthemain axis
and thelateralbranches.Uninoculatedplantsproduced no nodules. Inoculated seedlings first
showednodules in about threeweeks.
At intervalsafterinoculation,whole root systemswerefixedin different
fixativeswithvacuum
aspirationand storedat 4 C. Fixativesincluded:
45 % acetic acid; glacial acetic acid: absolute
ethylalcohol (1:3) for 18 hr, then transferto
70 % ethyl alcohol; or 3 % glutaraldehydein
sodium cacodylate bufferat pH 7.2. For root
hair preparations,root samples were hydrolyzed
in 1N HCI at 60 C for 15 min afteracetic-alcohol
fixation,thensquashedin 45 % acetic acid, rinsed
and stainedwith0.01 % azure B in pH 4.5 citrate
buffersolution. Some material for anatomical
study was fixed in Bouin's fluid, embeddedin
paraffin,sectionedat 6 tm,and stainedwithtannic acid, ironalum,safraninand orangeG. Other
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embedded in
roots were fixedin glutaraldehyde,
Araldite, sectioned at 2 jum, and stained with
toluidineblue 0 in borax buffer.I am indebted
to WilliamNewcomb-forsectionsof nodules embedded in resin.
OBSERVATIONS-Root hairdeformation
and the
initialinfection-Casuarina seedlingroots grown
in watercultureshow an abundanceof root hairs
on the newlyformedlateral roots and along the
primaryroot axis near the root apices. The root
hairs are smooth,straightand single-celled(Fig.
la, 5-7), increasingprogressively
in lengthfrom
near the apex proximallyuntilthey attainmaturity. In contrast,seedling roots exposed to th6
suspension of crushed Casuarina nodules show
deformedroot hairs. Newly
regionsof strikingly
developingroot hairsnear the root apices become
curled or club-shapedat an early stage in their
developmentand fail to elongatenormally(Fig.
8). Root hairs alreadyhavingbegun to elongate
show candelabra-likebranchingand terminaldeformations(Fig. 9-11 ). Thus the normalconical
of theroothairsbecomesdistortedand
tip-growth
reminiscentof root hairs treatedwith extracellular polysaccharide from Rhizobium extracts
(Hubbell, 1970). Root hairs which have completedtheirelongationare unaffected
by the nodule extract.Underthe specificconditionsof water
cultureused in the presentexperiments,
root hair
deformationwas especiallylocalized at the base
of younglateralroots and on the main axis near
the apex, that is, in regionsof new root growth.

The locus of nodule initiation-On seedling
roots treatedin water culture,everynodule was
initiatedin associationwith a lateral root. The
initialinfectionsite was most typicallylocated at
the base of the lateralroot near its attachmentto
the main root axis (Fig. lb, c). Some nodules
were observeda few millimeters
along the lateral
root fromthe base of the lateralroot attachment.
These initiationpointswere alwayssitesof markedly deformedroot hairs. Despite carefulmicroscopic studyof hundredsof fixedand stainedroot
hairs from these sites, no deformedroot hairs
which contained an infectionthread were observed. Since only one infectionpoint would be

Fig. 12-15. Photomicrographs
of transections
of rootnodulesof Casuarinacunninghamiana
embeddedin paraffin. 12. Sectioncut throughthe swollenbase of a noduleroot,showingextensiveinfection
of corticalcellsby the
filamentousendophyte.Heavily suberizedlayer of theendodermis
theinnercortexis apparentas well as
limiting
the severalsuberizedcell layersof the outercortexand epidermis.X 160. 13. An oblique sectionat the base of
a nodule root,showingsuccessivestagesin the corticalinfection
fromthe centerof the photographtowardthe upper right. x 160. 14. A transection
of the lateralroot showingtwo attachments
of nodulerootbrancheswithcorall the centralvascularstrands.The endophyte
tical infectionsurrounding
was excludedfromthe centralcylinder,
presumablyby the endodermiswithits black tannindeposits,and fromthe innermost
and outermost
cell layersof
the cortex. X 160. 15. Enlargedview of corticalcells showingmassiveoccupationof cells by theendophyte
mycelia and cell-to-cellconnectionsof the filainents,presumablyvia plasmodesmatalconnection.X 1600.
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the
cell layersurrounding
corticalcells,and the tannin-filled
of the lateral root,the swollenendophyte-containing
infected nodular tissue.

X 192.

18. Transection of a lateral root (LR)

cut at the level of the first-formednod-

loncorticalcells (EC). The firstnoduleroot (NRI) seen in off-median
ule tissueshowingendophyte-containing
gitudinalsectionprojectsto therighthavingvascularconnectionto the lateralroot. Withinabout 200 Amof its atof the second nodule root (NRP). See
tachmentto the lateralroot,the firstnodule root showsthe primordium
of secdiagramof similarstagein Fig. 2b. X 192. 18. (Inset). Wholemountof youngnodulebeforepreparation
of infected,
tions shownin Fig. 17, 18 and 19. Compare withFig. lc. X 20. 19. Enlargedview of transection
denselypacked corticalcells of earlyformednodule tissuz-Note nucleus,thickenedendophytestrandspassingbetween two adjacent cells and vesicle-like structures. X 1200.

in corticalcells of thelateralroot in the regionof
club-shapedroot hairs. Some corticalcell proliferationappears to occur in associationwith this
earlyinfectionand also the infectedcorticalcells
enlarge considerablyso that a swellingor protuberancedevelops (Fig. 17). Whenexaminedin
the seedlingstage, this regionof the lateral root
Initiationof the nodule-In the earlieststages typicallyappears brightred in color externally,
of nodule initiationthe endophytewas observed presumablydue to anthocyaninpigmentation.

necessaryfor each nodule, it is statisticallydifficultto observe such an infectionthreadamong
hundredsof hairs. If infectionis via a root hair
in Casuarina it is a rare eventand probablydoes
not involve multipleinfectionthreads for each
noduleformed.
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The initiationof nodule roots-Very soon after tem (Fig. 14) in a regionof nodule root attachthe developmentof the swollen,pigmentedzone ment,showingthe oblique attachmentof nodule
formingthe young nodule, one or two conical, rootsat theirbases.
At the macroscopic level, swollen, red-pigprimordiabecome apparentin the
nonpigmented
nodule (Fig. lc, d and insetFig. 18). These are mentedroot nodules-were firstobservedapproxithe firstexternalsigns of the nodule roots. The mately 19 days afterthe applicationof crushed
initiationof nodule rootsoccurs endogenously,in noduletissueto therootsgrowingin waterculture.
these swollenregions
to the infectiontissue (Fig. 18). Initi- By 24 days aftertreatment,
proximity
ation is in the pericycleopposite the protoxylem had producedseveralelongatingnodule roots and
pointsin tetrarchroots or, in diarchroots,at an thereafternew nodules were most easily disdegreesfromthe line made by coveredby the appearance of the whiteupwardangle of forty-five
theprimaryxylemtissue. Thus, nodulerootsarise growingnodule roots. By actual countin one exin thefashionoflateralroots. Theydevelop,how- periment,nodules were observedwithfivenodule
ever, into the midst of infectedcortical tissue. rootsat 24 days,as manyas 10 nodulerootsfrom
Althoughtheirrateof elongationhas not been de- a singlenodule by 6 wk (Fig. 3) and as manyas
termined,it is apparentthat their elongationis 30-40 nodule roots froma singlenodule site by
arrestedearly and the young primordiaincrease 3 months(Fig. 4). Nodule rootselongateto 5-6
withinthe cm and thenstopgrowing.Nodule rootsare white
in size by cell divisionand enlargement
infectedcorticaltissuesof the parentroot. Each when grownin waterculture,usuallyshowingno
of thenoduleroot
primordiumis partially encased initiallyin a roothairs. The apical structure
endodermalcell layerso thatthe tis- is modifiedas comparedto a typicallateralroot.
tannin-filled
remainfreeof the infec- From long-termcultures,it seems apparentthat
sues of the primnordium
such nodule roots eventuallydeteriorateand a
tiveendophyte.
After nodule formationhas begun, one can progressionof new nodule roots occurs,presumseveral pri- ably on a seasonal basis. Thus the nodule is
observe at any given time thereafter
mordial nodule roots in a temporarilyarrested perennial,builtup largelyof the infectedcortical
is root tissuesand internalvascularsystemof many
state (Fig. le-i). In section,each primordium
a squat, rounded structurewith compact tissues successionsof nodule roots.
Technically,the nodule has no meristemof its
internallyfree of endophyte,surroundedby encortical cells and outer own but is perpetuatedby the continuoussuclarged, endophyte-filled
and suberizedcell layers of a cork- cession of newlyinitiatedlateral root primordia,
tannin-filled
the arrested one placed upon anotherin a complex,truncated
like tissue. Some timeafterinitiation,
beginsto elongaterapidly, branchedroot system. Order is retainedby the
lateralrootprimordium
typicallygrowingupward (Fig. 3, 4, 18 and in- succession of primordialroot initiations,each
set). The firsttwo nodule roots froma nodule group of new initials occurring as secondary
but retainsite frequentlydevelop as a pair (Fig. ld). In branchesupon earlierroot structures,
via a commoncensectionsof the earlieststagesof nodule formation ing structuralcommunication
one can see the swolleninfectionsitein cross sec- tralvasculartissuesystem(see Fig. 2a). In some
tionsof a lateral (compare Fig. 16 and 17), the respectsthe Casuarina rootnodule can be likened
firstnodule root formed as a modifiedlateral to a "witch'sbroom" on a shoot system,having
branchof the lateralwithvascular connectionto perhapsmore orderimposedby the successionof
of the nextnodule lateral root initiation. One is temptedto interthe lateraland the primordium
pretnew noduleroot initiationin termsof normal
rootjust developing(Fig. 18).
At the base of each nodule root, new nodule- lateral root initiation. At the outset of nodule
it appears as if the infectionsite served
root primordiaformwithina few hundredmi- formation
crometersof the earlier branch point and the as a physiologicaldecapitationof the lateral root
same developmentalsequence is repeated. New on whichthenoduleis to develop,sincethelateral
nodule tissueis thus derivedfromthe basal cor- root distal to the infectionsite ceases elongation
atrophiesor functionsweakly. As
tical and outer tissues of each new nodule root and thereafter
and such tissuesallow the continuedinvasion of each nodule root escapes from the endophytethe endophytevia the cortex. New nodule root containingtissue,new nodule-rootprimordiaare
primordiain turn formin pairs or multiplesat initiatedat the base of the existingncdule roots
the base of each nodule root by initiationwithin (Fig. 18). Each new originis close upon cxisting
so thata verycompactand
the pericycle. The new primordiaalways arise nodule root structures
freeof endophyte,develop through condensedbranch systemdevelops. The internal
endogenously,
infectedcortical tissue and finally escape and vascularizationgiveswitnessto thepast succession
elongateas nodule roots. Infectedcorticaltissue of repeated endogenous bran6hings. Diagramof the early stages of this
to the base of each nodule root. The matic representations
is restricted
in Fig. processare shownin Fig. 2a, b.
earlysequence is showndiagrammatically
The endophyteis restrictedto the corticaltismaycut across
2b. In oldernodules,a transection
a maturevascular cylinderof the branchingsys- sues by unknowninternalbarriers. Presumably,
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a densely-filled,tannin-containingendodermal
layerperpetuatedin continuity
witheach new primordiumformationservesas the barrierto endophyte-entry
intothecentralcylinderor intonewlyformedrootprimordia(Fig. 13). Restrictionsof
the endophyteto specificcell layers withinthe
root cortexmust depend on otherperhaps more
subtlephysiologicalbarriers.

[Vol. 63

DISCUSSION-The infectionof rootsby actinomycetesand the initiationof root nodulesin nonleguminoussymbioticnitrogen-fixing
plants need
furtherstudy. Analysiswould be markedlysimplifiedif one knew specificallythe natureof the
infectiveagent and could handle the organismin
pure culture. It is only in Alnus glutinosathat
the methodof infectionhas been closelystudied.Pommer (1956), Taubert (1956) and Angulo
Nodule proliferation-Noduleproliferation
in- Carmona (1974) have illustratedhyphae of acvolvestwo separatestages. An initialphase prob- tinomycete
dimensionswithindeformedroothairs
ably involves proliferationof cortex and peri- in thatspecies and have evidencethatthe hyphae
cyclic derivativesformingthe asymmetryof the proceed thenceinto the root cortex. Thus, it can
lateralroot at the early stage of nodule initiation be accepted that in Alnus glutinosathis is one
(Fig. 17). Thereafter,with the initiationof method of endophyteentryfrom the soil. Alnodule-roiot
meristemsin the pericycle,new tissue thoughroot hair deformation
occurs generallyon
is derivedfrommeristematic
activitywhichis ba- Casuarina roots exposed to the presenceof nodsicallynodule-rootproliferation
(Fig. 18). Most ule suspensions and is lacking in uninoculated
tissuesof the nodule are derivedfromendophyte- plants, no unequivocal evidence of infection
freetissueof pericyclicoriginand can be thought threadswas obtained despite extensivestudy of
of as theproductof lateralrootmeristemactivity. root hairsfixedat variousstagesafterinoculation
Once the endophytehas begun to occupy cor- up until the period when macroscopic nodules
tical cells of the newlyinitiatednodule root, one werevisible. At the timethe firstswollencortical
can see in section a progressionof corticalcells structureof the young nodule was apparent,inincreasingly
occupiedand filledwitha filamentous fectedcorticalcells were alreadypresent.
It is possible that infectionoccurs througha
endophytemass. The nucleus in the cell is displaced to theside and pressedagainstthe cell wall break in the root epidermisand cortexcaused by
(Fig. 19). The endophytemyceliumlater oc- lateral root emergence.As noted,however,in a
cupies mostof the cell (Fig. 17, 19) and the nor- few cases the nodule site was severalmillimeters
mal cytologicalfeaturesof the cell disappear,al- fromthe base of the lateral root. Alternatively,
though the nucleus persists quite late in this infectionmightoccur directlythroughthe root
epidermis. Since no direct observationswere
sequence.
The endophyteapparentlyhydrolyzesthe pri- made of infection,it is not possible to decide
marycell wall of thehostand invadesone cortical among thesepossibilities.
Studies of noiduleinitiationare also rare. In
cell from an adjacent cell, firstin thin tubular
threads,perhapsthroughplasmodesmata,and then the past, attentionhas been concentratedon Alvia more massive filamentousbridges (Fig. 15, nus glutinosa. Accordingto the recent account
19). Finally,thecell wall disappearsbetweenad- given for that species by Angulo Carmona
jacent occupied cortical cells so that in section (1974), which differsin some respects from
two or threeor moreradiallyalignedcorticalcells earlierones, the entryof the endophyteinto the
appear as one large cavityoccupied by the endo- corticalcells of a root stimulatesthemto enlarge
phyte (see radiallyelongateelementsin the cor- and divide, leading to the formationof a small
tex in Fig. 12). The endophyteusually is re- but visible swellingwhichhe termedthe primary
strictedto the middlecorticallayersbetweenone nodule. Furtherdevelopmentdependson the inior two uninfectedcortical layers borderingthe tiationof a lateralrootwithinthepericycleof the
endodermisinternallyand several endophyte-freeinfectedroot, a process which,accordingto his
outer,corkylayers. From the anatomicalstudies, evidence,is stimulatedby factorsproducedby the
it would appear that invasion involves penetra- endophyte.As the lateralroot growsthroughthe
tion of the apical transversewalls as well as tan- primarynodule, its own cortexbecomes infected
and as an apparentresultthefurther
development
gentialwalls of corticalcells.
Afterinfectedcorticalcells are occupied com- of the lateral root is modified. It emergesfrom
pletely by the endophyte,one can distinguish themotherrootto formthefirstlobe of thenodule
small, dense, roundedbodies on some filaments proper. In Alnus the nodule lobe ceases developwhichtake up stainmore intenselyand are about ment and new nodule lobes are formedsuccestwicethe diameterof the filament.These vesicle- sivelythereafter.
like structuresrepresentthe only evidentdiffer- The stagesin nodule initiationdescribedin this
entiationwithinthe filamentousstructureof the account of Casuarina are essentiallysimilar to
endophyte(Fig. 19). Because the filamentsand those reportedby Angulo Carmona (1974) for
the vesicle-likestructuresare very small, ultra- alder. There is the same initialformationof what
structuralstudieswill be necessaryto definethem can be termeda primarynodule and thenthe sucmoreprecisely.
cessiveformation
of modifiedlateralrootbranches
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whichin the case of Casuarina firstformnodule branchednodules,and complexlybranchedcorallobes (in a state of temporaryarrest) and then loid structures.Variationsdepend upon the host,
developintoelongatenodule roots. In Casuarina, upon the particularinfectiveendophyte,and perconditionsin
infectedtissue is restrictedto cortical tissues of haps even upon the environmental
the lateralroot axis and to the basal-mosttissues which the nodules develop. Thus, Rodriguezof the nodule roots;the endophytefailsto invade Barrueco (1966) reportedthatin watercultured
the centralcylinderor the apex of the elongating plantsof Alnus jorullensisnodule-rootswere connodule root even as the nodule root primordium sistentlyproduced,thoughtheygrewdownwards.
penetratesthecortexof thelateralrootaxis. Once Becking (1968) observedthe formationof nodhaving passed throughthe cortex and outer su- ule-rootsin Alnus rubra associated with an unberizedlayersof theroot,the noduleroot escapes usual endophyte,as did Mackintosh (1969) in
growthinhibitionand elongatesnormally, severalAlnus species whichhad been grownwith
further
freeof endophyte. There still persists,however, endophytesfromotherAlnus species.
the physiologicaleffectof the endophytesince the
McLuckie (1923) reported observing both
root growsverticallyupward. It would seem that simple, dichotomouslybranched nodules and
the presenceof the endophytestimulatesnodule large,coralloidnodules in C. cunninghamiana.It
root formationdirectlyor acts to block the usual seemsunlikely,however,thatbranchingin an aneffectof a root tip on root branching. giospermousroot, even thoughhighlymodified,
inhibitory
One, two or threenew primordiamay occur at should occur by a divisionof the apical meristem
one timeat the same level and these in turnpass in the way suggestedby McLuckie. Rather,most
throughthe same sequence of inhibitedelonga- of the evidence suggeststhat these are false dition while penetratingthe cortex of infectedtis- chotomiesfrommodificationsof lateral root forsues and then escaping to formelongate nodule mationwhichinvolveendogenousoriginsof each
roots. Each new nodule rolotin-turnmay form nodule lobe or nodule root. No evidenceforbimultiplebranchesat its infectedbase. Each nod- furcatedroot apical meristemswas found in the
ule root can be tracedto an endogenousoriginin presentstudyof Casuarina nodules. The account
thecentralcylinderand thevasculartissuesof the givenby Fletcher(1955) of branchingin Myrica
withthe centralcylin- gale nodules points stronglyto an endogenous
noduleroothave continuity
der of the root fromwhichit was derived. Thus, originfornew nodulelobes. And a close studyof
initiatedlateralrootprimordiaserveas the source McLuckie's drawingsallows them to be interof new tissues for infectionsites withinthe ex- pretedon the basis of an endogenousinitiationof
pandingnodule.
the new nodulelobes.
As pointedout by Becking (1968), thereare
One can conclude fromthe above discussion
root and summaryof the evidencethatnodulesin Catwo morphologicaltypesof non-leguminous
endophytes.The suarina arise by the successiveendogenousinitianodules with actinomycete-like
Alnus-typenodule is composed of modified,fre- tion of modifiedlateralrootswhose bases are inendophyte.Nodule
quentlybranchedroots arrestedin growth,which fectedby an actinomycete-like
but as clustersof alders,and possiblythoseof othergentwo-dimensional,
whenyoungare primarily
planes,form era,arisein basicallythesame wayas describedfor
rootbranchingcontinuesin different
a large, roughlyspherical coralloid mass. The Casuarina, the main difference
being that in Alnoduleis a basicallysimilarbranched nus, the apical growingpoint of the nodule lobe
Myrica-type
lateralroot system,but differsin thateach lateral rarely escapes to form a nodule root. Clearly,
root meristemescapes the inhibitionproducedby more rigorousdevelopmentalstudiesof the nodthe presence of the endophyte and elongates, ules of alders and othernon-legumeswill be necgrowingverticallyupward, forminga clump of essaryto establishwhetherbranchingin themis
nodule roots. This typeof nodule occurs in My- also endogenous,as describedforCasuarina.
rica gale and otherMyrica species,in the closely
related Comptonia peregrina,and in species of
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